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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The. present report haE been prePared in accordance rrith Econonic and social
Council resol-ution f347 (xLV) of 30 JuIy 1968, in which the Secretary-General was
requested to submlt to the General Assenbly bienniau,y a concise rePorl dr the
world population Eituation, including an assessnent of the current and Prospective
trends. rn conpllance with a deci6ion of the council of 8 August 1969, only the
sunmary and conclusions of the blennial rePort are Presented here to the Council
for transmittal to the ceneral Assernbly at ita fortieth session.

2. It h,ill be recalled that the previous blennial sutnnary and conclusions
(A/39/L28, were presented to the General Assembly at its thirty-ninth session
through the Econonlc anat Soclal Council at its first regular session of 1984 when
its biennial. agenda iten a,n population qu€stions nas discussed after a postponenent
of one year so that the Councll could consider, at bhe sarne time, preParations for
the International Conference o,n Population, which waa to be heltl in August 1984.

3. In vieyt of the relatlvely short time sPan since the subnission of the lasb
report containing the surunary and conclusions of ttre biennial rePort on the world
population Bituation, the present sumnary has been PrePared to reflect the latest
additional infornation about popuLation growth, structure, fertilily' nortality,
population distribution, internal and international migration and Eocial and
econornic implications of demograph ic trends. A Eulnnary is also included of the
views expr essedl by Governmente at the International Conference on Itopulation wtrich
was held at Mexico City fron 6 to t4 August l98rtr those views wlU be taken into
account in the preparation of the next biennial rePort on the wor 1d Populatlon
situat lon.

II. DEMOGRAPHIC TRENDS

A. Population glowth

4. Since the last assessment of global Populatlon trends was unalertaken by the
United Nations ln 1982, V trr,te than 35 countries have released their nen census
results and nany nore have publi3hed detailed accounts of the latest census
findings. Analy€es of the data so far indicate that the gradual slow-donn of
globaL PoPulation groNth is stlll holding. Ebr examPle ' the rePresentative of
China at the Internalional Conference on Population at Mexlco City reported that
China's rate of population grsth for 1983 was reduced to I'15 per cent, which was

very close to tbe estlnated 1.17 per cent growth for the perlod 1980-1985 in the
United Nation6 1982 assessment.

5. The present rate of global population growth ls estimatetl at 1.55 per cent
per year, dor.rn from 2.0 Per cent during the I960s. Declinea of gronth rates have
occurred both in the developed and in the developing countries. But the reglonal
diversity of ltoEltation trends has been Eo large that such a global assessnent
seems alnos! irr€levant for policy consideratlon at national and regional levels.
Atnong the developing regions in which the annual growth rate declined as a group
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from 2.5 per cent during the periodl 1970-1975 to 2.0 per cent during the period
1980-1985, the decllne observed ln China ls of the rnost signiflcant inPortance
(fron 2.4 to 1.2 per cent per year durlng the sarne period,. rf china tere
excluded, the decllne ln the rate of growth of that group would be far less
significant (fron 2.5 to 2.4 per cent per year). within the developing reglons,
Africa as a whole shows a gropth rate of over 3 per cent during the period
1980-1985' nhich is still rislngl and Western Aaia has a cmparable high grovrth
rate of 2.9 per cent, with no sign of significant changes. other Eouth Asian
regions and Latin Arner ica have respectlve grorrth rates of 2.1 and 2.4 per cenE
during the perlod 1980-1985r antl have been decllning o\rer the paEt decade.

5. The diversity of populattqt trends is more pronounced anong lnalivitlual
countrieg. Anong the 123 countrieE in the developing world (including territorles
and areas), 58 shoryed an increase ln the grouth rates betrreen 1970-1975 and
1980-1985, 49 sho'wed a decrease and 16 shoeed practically no change. lttose
countries lrith increasing grosth rates ale cqnparatlvely snall in populatlon size,
anounting to 16 per cent of the total poFrlation of the develoPing vror ld in 198'1.
In contrast' the counlries wttb decllnlng groth rateg accounted for 73 per cent of
the population of all developing countries (or 5I per cent if china is excluded
fron the calculation!. Among the 33 detr€loped countries, 25 experienced a decreaae
in their gEowth rate betHeen 1970-1975 and 1980-1985r and Eix had no change.

7. As to the future, the grcfirttr rate of population in the wor Id ls exPected to
decline nore slowl.y than it did durlng the past 15 years, unlesa Governments I

PopuLation policies Bhould change Etgnificantly. Despite the expected decllnlng
growth rate. the annual incrernente to the wor ld population will contlnue to
increase, fron 79 million at preaent to 89 milllon by 1995-2000, according to the
mediun variant projections. BV the end of the twentieth century the Horldrs
poPulation will be close to 6.1 billion, of nhich nearly 80 per cent wiII be
residing in the developing countries.

B. PoPulation structure

L During the period J.980-1985 the ltorklng age ltopulation (15-64 years) in the
developing countries is estiraated to have increased, on tlte average' at an annual
rate of 2.8 per cent, the elderly population (60 years and over) at 3.0 Per cent
and wonen in the reproductive ages (15-49 years) at 2.9 per cent. ThoEe rates are
significantly higher than the cdparable growth rate of the total populatlon,
2.0 per cent. The differential groh'th rates anong various age-sex grouPs of the
population, are expected to continue in the coming years.

g. Perhaps the rnost urgent problen for many developlng countr ies in the imnediate
future will be the continuing very rapld increaae of the roorking aqe poPulation.
In terns of aggregate nunber6, the average annual lncr€nent of 44 nilllon in the
early 1970s rose to 57 nillion during the period 1980-1985, and is exPected to
becone even larger in the year6 to 61or$e.

10. rhe youth popuLation (15-?4 years! in the developing countries ba€ also groun,
on the average, at an annual rate of 2.8 Per cent durlng the 1980-1985 Periodt that

/...
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rate is expected to decline to 2.3 per cent dur ing the Period 1985-1990' reflecting
fertility reduction during the 1970s. In Ehe develoPed countries' the youth
population, which has grown at 0.6 per cent during 1980-1985, will turn to decrease
at an annual rate of -0.? per cent Per year during 1985-1990.

ll. lrhe number of wdnen in the reProductive ages l5-rl9 has been and will be
increasing rapidly in the developlng countries, especially in Afrlca, Latin A.nerica
and south Asia dluring tbe next 30 years. For exanPle, durlng the period 1985-1990
the rate of increase for this grouP of ttomen will be 3 Per cent in Afrlca,
2.6 per cent in Latin Amerlca anal 2.5 per cent in s:outh Asia. !!!roEe increases will
have a profounal effect on the rate of ltoPulaEion growth in those reglons unleas the
Ievels indl patterns of fertility should undergo significant changes. Ttre number of
nonen in thl reprodluclive ages in the developed countries will be increaaing at a

lor rate of 0.4 per cent during the Period 1985-1990.

L2. Ttre aging of the population, which bears slgnificant Policy implications, is
among the most salient features of PoPulation change in the worldr excePt for
Africa. For the present, the aging problerns are nost tharpty felt ln the deveLoPed

countries' where the median age of PoPulation in 198/t is estit{rated at 32 years'
For the future, hot ever, the Process of an aging poPutation appears to be most
rapid in Asla' where the Present nedlan age of 2l years iE anticipated to increase
to 2? years by the year 2000, and to 34 years by 2025. AlEo, in Lati'n turerica the
nedian age is projecteal to advance from the present 2l years to 24 years in 2000

and to 30 years by 2025.

13. If the elalerly poPulation is definetl as those aged 50 yeara and over, as

recomnended by the vlor ltl Assembly on Aging 1n 1982, Zl thete are 4I1 nilllon people
in that category ' or 8.6 per cent of the total poPulation of the world in 1984'
Anong the developed countiies, the Percentage is 16 per cent' rhereas the
percentage iE 6.3 per cent for the develoPing countrles. By 2025 those percentages

wllt likely increase to 24 and 12 per cent respectively.

C. Fertillty tr ends

14. Recent declines in the rate of poputatlon groryth, atescribed ln section A

above, were largel.y a reflection of decl.lneE in fertllity. The fertility declines
were moat narked in the developeal countries and in Chlna and other developlnq
countriea of EaBt AEia. ilhey nere rrcderate in rnost of South Asia and tatln i[nerica
and trere slight or non-exlst€nt in nost of Africa anal gleat ABia. lilo new

lnformation has becone avallable during the past year that $ould suggest any

significant change in those patterna. Ilo$ever, there are several studles published
or in progresa at the united Nations and elsewhere that Eh€d light on some

Eoclal-cultural asPects of reProducttv€ behaviour.

15. In recent ttnited Nations Publication6 concerning levels and trends of
contraceptive uae, !1/ it lras founal thal for nany devetoPing countries there is a

signlficant gap betieen the nunber of wonen whose current farntly size .i3 at least
as large as that desired and tlrose nho are currently using contraception ' The gap

appears to be narrow in those countries in whlclt aocial and economic deveLotrment is
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relatively advanced and famity planning aervices are easily avairable, buc the gap
is rather large in other countries. lfhe sane studies also reveal that the gap
uidens progressivery within each country from large citieg to snarl cities anat
further to rural areas, and frdt more to less educated groups of women, indicating,
anong other things, the exiatence of a subEtantial unrnet need for fanily planning
services in many developing nations.

15. According to the same gurvey mentloned above, as of 19g0-1981 the prevarence
rate among narried, reproductive aged women ls estifiated at ll per cent for Africa,
24 per cent for south Asia, 43 per cent for Latin Atner ica and the caribbean, and
68-69 per cent for East Asia and the developed regions.

L7. Large fanilies are stl1l desired in a number of developing regions of the
rrorld ' notably in Africa south of the sahara antt in certain countries of western
Asia' where the average desired farniry size is six or higher. rn nost of the other
countries studled, desired famlry slzes are nuch lorer and often exceeded by the
actual humber of children born. rn a fe$ countries there is evldence of a decline
in average desired family size over tine. It ls estinated that in some developing
countries' the total fertll-ity rate could be reduced by ls to 25 per cent if arl
needs for contraception nere net.

18. with respect to the relationship between fertirlty andl tbe statug of women, a
recently completed study of 34 developing countries showed a negative association
between fertility and women'!s work particlpatlon in nodern occupations. y l'he
fertility of wqnen lrorking in traditional oceupationS, on the other hand, was found
to be sitnilar to the fertility of women who did not work.

D. l.lortalitir trends

19. rn view of the scarcity and the generally poor quality of rnortarity data frdn
the developing world and the exiatence of signiflcant annual fluctuations tltat do
not necessarily reflect secular trends, there ls no jugtification for a revision of
the assessment presented in the last monitoring report (E/CN.g/L994/Zl. The report
noted an improvenent ln nortarity in nost countrieg since the lvorld population
Conference, held at Bucharest in 1974, but al.so noted a continuation of the
striking heterogeneity in the levels and trends of life expectancl' among the
countries and the regions of the world.

20. Atl issue that has generated conslderable discussion in recent years ls whether.
the supposed slowing of the pace of mortallty decline in developing countries
durlng the 1960s and early l9?os continued thereafter. It'ro recent united Natlons
reports found evidence of r enened mortality atecline in a number of countries during
the late 1970s, although heterogeneity in nortatity change appears to be the
general rule. The recent rapid nortality declines recorded in China, some
countries of the western Agian subregion and elserrhere denonatrate that lt is
posslble for other countries to improve their chances of survivorship whenpolitical coffirltment and adequate reEources are devoted to the problem. uortality
rates in nost developed countrieE continud to inprove ln recent years.
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2L. Causes of cleath which unalerlie mortallty levels and trends are knonn wilh
varying degrees of accuracy. Infectious, parasitic and resPiracory diseaaes ren€in
the major causes of death through ''bst 

of Africa and in the higher mortality
countr ies of Asia anal Iatin Anerica. Malaria renains a formtdable Problem in much

of Africa and early eradicatlon seena unlikely. cardlo-vascular digeases have
becone a more prominent problen ln lower mortality countr 1e6 in the developing
r.rorld' such as Mauritius anil Sri tanka, especlally in the urban areaE' In the
alevelopetl countries, diseases of the circulatory systen and neoplasmg account for
about ?O per cent of all deaths.

E. Populatlon distribution and lnternal mloration

22. The very high rate of urban PoPulation groltth currently experienced by nany
aleveloping countrl.ea is perhaps the I|FEt vivid display of curren! Population
change. For examPLe, the ratc of urban PoFrlation growth i6 estinated at
6.9 per cent for SasEern Africa and r|lore than 5 Per cent for western and uldd!-e
Africa. In other gubregions of Afrlca, as neII as in lEtin America and south Aaia'
the current urban population grouth ls estimated between 3.4 and 4.5 per cent. on

the obher hand, in the deveLopedl regions and in Eagt A5ia, urban poPulation growth
is relativety noderate at 1.1 and 1.8 per cent, resPectively, offing Partly to the
low tevel of natural groHth of population. y

23. The urban structure of developing countr les is changing rapidly, increasingly
concentrating ln the largest cities. It i8 estimated that the nunber of cities of
4 million and above in the les6 developed regions increased frot$ 22 in 1980 to
28 ln 1985. In nost developed countrie8 nO further Concenbration of urban
populat ion into the largest cltles occurred ln recent yeals. The Propor tsion of
urban population in cities with 4 roiltton and more lnhabltants has remained about
14 per cent since the 1970s.

24. Another aspect of urbanlzation in the develoging countr ies that bears
inportant poficy inpltcations 16 that the rising tevel of urbanizatlon ls only a

prttial reilection of more conrplex lplrenents of Population rrithln each country.
such novernents includle not only Permanent rural-to-urban nlgrationl but also
urban-to-rural, urban-to-urban and rural-to-rural mlgration, circulation, seasonal
nigration and regular connuting. Rural-to-rural migration accounts for the najor
parts of migration in nany regions of Afrlca and is qulte c.onnon in some Asian and
Latin Aner ican countrieg (such as Bollvia, Brazit, Ecuador, Indonesia, ltalaysla anal

the Philippines).

F. International migration

25. The few countries that haal aatnitted Eizeable nunbers of imnigrants on a
pernanent basis in the late L9?03 are Btill doing so in the early 1980s. In the
United States of Anerica and Auatralial prellninary figures shot that Che average
number of annuar adnisaions increased resPectively fron about {87'000.and 69'000
during the period 1975-1980 to 58?,000 and 107,000 during 1980-1983. In contrast,
Canada and New Zealand exper iencecl reletively Elight decreases (fron 1301000 during
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1975-L979 to 120,000 during 1980-1983 for Canada, and frq! 14,000 to 12,000 between
L975-1980 and 1980-1982 for Nen Zealand), and fsrael experienced a relatively
larger decline in the nean nunber of lmigrants and potential irnmigrants received
(frotn 25,000 during 1975-1979 to 16,000 during t98O-1982).

26. In Europe, the nunber of foreign sorkers present in the nain receivlng
councries, nanely, Belgiun, France, the Federal Republlc of cermany, the
Netherlands, Sweden and Suitzerland, declined slightly fron 4.9 to about
4.8 mlllion between 1980 and 1982. But the total foreign population tiving in
those countr les ia estirnated to have increased by slightLy nole than 500,000
between 1980 and 1982, reaching abroEt 1I.9 niuion in 1982. The latest figures
are not available fron Austrla, I"ux€rnbourg and the onited KingdoTr of creat Britain
and l.lor thern Ireland wh ich had nearly 1.2 rnlllidr foreign workers in I9BO.

27. l'he paucity of data regarding the foreign labour force present in the
resource-rich countrlea of tllestern AEia and Northern Africa preclude the accurate
estinatlon of trends in rabour migratlon in that region. However, data fron the
sending countries suggest that the floH8 of Asian workers to tfestern Asia nay have
been greater than expected and, therefore, it. seens nore reallstic that the number
of foreign rrorkers in the recefiring countries is ln the neighbourhood of 4 nitlion
tn 1980-f98i rather than the 2.8 niltion previouEly estirnated for 1980.

28. The I980s have failed to lritnese a decline in refugee flons. In spite of the
efforts made by the internatlonal cosnrunity, reeettlenent and repatriation flows
have been offset by nfl refugee arrivals. Betneen 1981 and 1984 the number of
refugees in Africa renained nearly Etable (changlng from 2.9 to 2.9 rnitlion). In
Laein America, the change ras proportionately greater and in the opposite direction
(fron 2801000 to 350,000 refugees beteeen lggl and l9g4l r while in Asla a sharp
increase was registered (from 3.I to 5.3 niUlon), according to the office of the
united Nations ttigh comnissioner for Refugees. The refugee population in developed
countries has been inereaaingl though at a slower pace.

c. Social and econornic irnplications

29. while the pace and pattern of denelolnrent can significantly alter trends in
fertility' rnortaLity, nigration, poputation grouth and age structure, those
demographic variables alao have a najor impact on the prospecla for developnent.
Thus. Populatlon growth was on€ of the factora contributing to the persistence of
large disparities betneen the per capita gross domestic product (gDp) of the
developed and developing countries. The developed countries, as a group, have
experiencd rising per capita GDp as the rate of gronth of output in 1983
substantially exceeded the rate of gro{rth of their populations. rn the developing
countries, however, cDp groerth continued to decllne through 1983, faUing weU
below the rate of popuration increase, thereby widening the rel-ative as well as the
absolute gap in living standardB betrreen the tuo group€ of countries.

30. The early years of the present decatle have ritnessed increases in un employrnen tin both the developed and the devetoping countrles, The ernploynent problem facing
the ratter is partlcurarry severe. In addition to the world economlc recession of
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the early 1980s aird the Epread of, labour-aaving technologlesr the developtng
countries faced the task of generating productive sDploynent f,or a labour forca
that wag groning at a rate oi 2.3 p€r cent per annun. Lrge lnfuslons of capttal
were required to nalntain even thelr curr€nt low levals of productivity per uorker
antt, in the absence of an adequate exlranslon of, the for@l aectorsr adalitlonE. to
the labour force sere abEorbed in sectorB characterls€d by undet€Dploynent ahd los
lnccnes.

3I. Depresgeal eoononic condltioos have a€ttercly restrlctd the abllity of the
developlng countries to puraue th€lr educational goalsl $hiIG at the Eane ti[e, th€
requirenenta for regourceE are increasing aa a result of continulng PoPulation
growth. The nagnitude of the task i3 ind{cated by. the frct that in 87 developlng
countr iea an estlfiated ?5 per cent of, boys and 59 B€! c€nt of 9ir16 rgad 6 to
lI nere enrolled ln achoolE ttur ing 1980. g/ Furthcrnore' to daintain ln the
year 2OO0 the prinary school ratios attalned in 1980, the dev.loplng countr ia8
sould have to increa5e thelr pllnary Echool Gnrolsent by sone 25 par cent'
according to the los varlant populatlon proJ€ctions, and /t0 Per cent' according to
the medium variant. The loffer enrolnent rates for fa[ele8 and their higher
drop-out rates werc a natter of prrtlcular concern slnce fenale educatidr is an
irnportant factor ln reducing both fertillty and !0ortallty.

32. Itle inciatence of nany atlBeasea comlon to ths devel,oping countries lncreaaeal by
the environnental degraalatlon that accoorp.ni€d the rAPld grqtth of poPulatlon and
the persistence of wideapread poverty. In 1980 alnost three out of, five peoplc in
aleveloping countriea (excludlng China) Iackedl acceaB to safe drlnking rat€r and
even fewer had ant kinal of aanitary facility. Provislon of the required factXlties
reouldl involve annual investmcnts of ${O btUion during the L98Oa,- U thus divertlng
significant atlounts of capltal fron other atevelopncnt ectlvities. iltrat flgure
coutat be lessened by reduoing rates of poPulatlon grorth or bl' altering ltF
geograph ical digtr ibutldr.

33. Although total productidr had increrE€d, rrld !,er caplta cereal production
in 1982 waa no greater than lt hed been ln l9?8 owlng to the grorth of populatiotl
size. llhough there are atnple grain eultplies rt the global levelr in the first
t$o years of the decade the grosth of agrlculturul Froaluctiotl ln the develoPing
countr ies averaged 2.6 per cent per year, Prottidlng dlly a 3light increaee in
productioo per capita. q/ In Dany countries of Afrlca' PoE utattd continuea to glor
nore rapidly than food productionr ther eby aggravlting atrready EeElou€ Probletns of
undernutrition. Etreri ln reglons there totrl food Production is aalequater tens of
nillions in both rural and urben areaa face chronic hunger because of thelr
poverty. Of partlcular concern 15 the fact thrt s6ren represent a dlrPropor tionat€
share of the undernourished. Pregnrnt and lectatlnE t{qlen nuat nouslsh both
thenselvea and thelr lnfants. lturthernore, in nost rural areas eoulen are requlred
to conblne fatdly and childbearlng actlvities with fuU-tfune work in the fleldE.

3,1. The neeal to pro,trlde for growing popuhtions haa stlnulet€d efforts.to lncteaae
the populatlon-supporting cdllacity of agrlcultural lanala. But unless caref,ullt
nanageil, those efiorte niy rleult 1n eroaion, iteaettlficatlon, sater-lpgging an'l
the Ehortening of fallow periods. one effect of thc rcsPonse to rising food
denands ls that top6oil ls belng rcnoveat by rlnd .nd $r!er rt a rate considerably
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faster than new topBoll la betng forDcal. Anothcr affect ls ttre contlnuing loEs of
foreats to rand clearlng for fooal produetron, Deforertatlon, along rrlth
overcultivation and overgrazlnE, are dlract cauaes of deSertlflcation, ehich
threatens 20 per cent of the earurrs eurface nou populatcd !,y l3S mtUion people.

III. DEMOGRAPBIC PERCEPTIONS AXD PO],ICIES OF @VENMIENTS

A. Gcn.r.l

35. A syEtematic appralsal of, th. latest dctrogrrlh ic perccptlons anat pollcies of
Governments was preBented to the populatton Cmlsslon ,t its twenty-s-cond seEsionin section rr of the coaclee r€por t cn nonltortnE of populatlon trends and poticies
(E/cN.9/Lge4/2) and ln the concisc r.port o|r the flfth inqulry a$ong @vernnentsi
monitoring of governnent perceptiona and Dollctos qr denograpbic trenda and leversin relation to develop0ent aE of LggZ (B/Cn.9/198f,/3) . t! rn eddendum to thoae
documents, the folloh'ing sectlori ls ba!€d q| the posttlods 0f Governnents aE
expressed at, the rnternational confcEaDce on populrtion, 1gg,l. Tbe following
sumrnar ies are largely baEed on the statGn€ntr ndte by head3 of, nrtlonal alelegatlons
at the plenary seseiona of the Conf,ercnce.

B. Nationll Eoverciqntv, hutrrn rlqhte, culturql vtlges and Deace

36. In the formal stateoenta to thc plenrry r€ltlqr of the Internatlonal
conference on Popuration 198{, three essenttally lcall or ethrcal iaEueE were the
nost frequentLy nentionedr natlonal aoveralgnty, collactive and lndivldual values
and peace. lllth respect to natioaal sotrer clgn ty, r large nunbcr of Governnents
explicitly reaffirned that thc fornulatlon of populatlqr pollcies and thelr
inplementation nere entircly $lthin the natlonal prerogrtive and should be
universally resPected, particularly uh€n lnternrtlonal co-op€ratl.on nas involved.

37- The attention of the confer€nc€ $ra rrao dravn to the ethical, culturar,
rerigious and spirituar valuea of, the popuhtlon, aa rell !s to indivlduar anal
family rights, partlcularly sith r€fer€nce to governEental interventlon in
PoPulation natEers. In addEesaing any seenlng conflict between lndividual- fr eedom
and grobal concerns over rates of populatlon grorth or other population varlabres,
recognition was given to govern ental reepone lbiritieE for actldt in tbis area
through education, readership and pollticel will, but alraya and only in the'conte).t of respect f,or huftan rights.

38. Finally' it was widely agreed that peace uaa cssential to the achievenent of
humane population Policles and for effortE to deat nore effectively irith economic,
soclal and population probleng.
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39. A aignificant nunber of developing countries enptrasited the impor tance of the
close relationehip between the statua of $onen, and in partlcular thelr education
anat their involvement in social, politicat and economic activitlesr and Populat ion
changes. It nas generally affirned that one essential steP that ahould be taken to
deal with population growth and fertitity levelE is the inprottemetrt of the
conalition of wonen t such measures should be a corner-stone of any gtrategy tottardB
socio-economic pro{tress, as well aE a lteans to solve PoPulation problems.

D. lrortality and nolEijllll

40. In the forrsal- debate on the fevien and appraisal of the Wor lcl Population Plan
of Action, an area of najor conbein of many @vernnents ras the persiatence of
interregional and intraregional difference6 in nortallty. Particular emphasls was

placed on the need for neasures further to reduce naternal anal chtld nortality.
The value of a prinary health care strategy ' naternal and chilal health and
nutritional and environnental neasures relateil to health, rere fr€quently
reaffirneal at the Conference. ,$r ican countr ies emphaslsed Particularly the
benefits of a healthy population to social and economlc develotrnent t lt uag Polnted
out that when both fertility and mortality are very hlgh, a reduction in infant
nortality i€ usually a necessary prerequisite for any chanqe in fertllity'

E. Population grorrth and fertility

41. PopuLation growth and fertility trere frequently discusg€d together. It nas
generalty agreed that changes ln the rate of natural Population glo$th are largely
determlned by changes in iertility tevels and that Poucy measures intenaled to
influence fertility rates woulal be the only acceptable r{ay to reduce gronth rates.
In numerous cases, very high or very lon levels of fertility and gro*th rateE lrere
referred to as a natter of pollcy co,ncern by tleveloPing and develoPed countries
r espectively .

42. The almost universally accepted vlew expressed at Mexico City vag that
activities in the area of poPulation and in socio-econoolc alevelopnont are
complementary and not cotnpeting. Bq)hasis was on the need to analyse further the
cornptex inte;r elationshipE between Polrulation and develolnent ' but little atternpt
nas made to suggeEt that either one or the other had any kind of absolute or
intrlnsic pr ior ity.

43. A large number of countriea spoke about fanily planning. The great najority
of them consldered famity plannlng to be one of the inportant element€ of a global
strategy to solve the ProbLetn of rates of populatlon growth that sere aerlously out
of balance with levels of social and economic develoPnent. For a great many

counCries, lt tras considered to be the responstbility of Governn€nts to provide
information and access to family planning, but it ehould be left to the free choice
of individuals and couples whether or not to nake use of then. In thl6 matter, lt
was recofuuended that the rol€ and responslbility of @vernmenta should includle
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making people aware of the signiflcance of their choiceE through ealucation anal
infornation. Some repreaentatlves argued that the norrn of the 'sma1l- fanily"' the
concept of trre€ponsible citizen'. anal public awareneaa of the 'population
problems", should be di€seminated by the authorities. It was also agreed that even
in countriea where fertlllty lelrela sere vlewed by the @vernment as being too lon,
including those where the rate of natural increaae was negative, freedon of
lnfornatton and access to faDl.ly plenning should not be curtailed.

F. PolxJlatlotr etructure

44. The isaue of population structure rra5 also dlscussed bt nany @vernmenta. The
developlng countries stressed the neEatlve irnpect on their econonies, educaEion and
enploynent of the large proportlon of youth among Ehe total population. In
general' the difficulties of generating enplolment opportunities sufficient to the
numbers of persons ln the labout force ages were widely cqmented on. They aIEo
pointed out that the exlstlng Large nunbar of edtren ln the reproductive ages would
contr ibute to higher rales of, populatlon gEowth tf a slgnificant decline of
fertility leveL did not @cur. Ette aglng of the populatidt was the concern of nany
developed countries as l'ell as of some developing countr ies. The Fhenonenon is a
relatively neH one ln hunan history and Goqernnentg sill have to deal with its
consequences for the ecdromy and the Eoclal systetns.

c. Migratlon ahd populatidt digtrlbutlon

45. In general, the problens of Iropulatlon distr lbution and patLerne of lnternal
tRigration are viesed as one of the trost acute pogrlatidr problems by countries, aa
revealed through surveya and natlonal developoent plans. In the plenary session of
the conference, troryever, a relaEively suall nul|b€r of countries raised those
issueE. perhaps becau€e nany delegatlons cdrsidered ther0 to be a matter of
primarily donestic concern. Nevertheleaa. Eeveral countries expreesed their
concerna about such pro,blens aE otrer Iy raplil urban and prlmate city gro$th, the
rural exodug and the urgenE need of rural aleveloFnent, aa well as the need to
redirect migration torrards small town6 or lnterDediate cities.

46. In the atatements on international migration, the ttpst freguently nentioned
subject was the situatlon of refugees, particularly in Afr ica and in A5ia. In that
connection, the isaue of dlsplaced peraons r|aa also dlscuaaed. hternational
co-oPeration iraa called upon to help Eolve thoae problems. flhe brain drain,
migrant rrorkers and the difficuLtle€ faced by chlldren of tnlgrant fanilies nere
also noted as problems of concern ln regard to lnternational nlgratlon.
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H. Populatlon and develoPnent

47. In the statenents nade at the conference ln uexico, the questlon of PoPulation
and derrelolment $a6 di6cussed wittr alnost equal enpha8is on tno different aspects.
Fir6t, nany countr ies argued that wlthout lnproned Nor th-soutb economic Eelation8
and sithout thi achlevenrent of a ne{d international economic order. as well as the
itnpl€mentation of the tnternational Developdent strategy for the fhtrdl [tnited
Nations Developrent Decade, it would not be possible fuUy to re€olve poPulation
Problems. Several rePresentatives enPhasized the fact that the rrorld econonic
criEis iras deeply affecting the abtlity of the developing countries to deal
effectively with their population problerns.

,18. :fhe Eecond a6p€ct stressed wa8 the Etrong linkage between PoPulatlon policies
and economic and social de\relop ent planning. In that @nnectionr both developed
and de\reloping countrles called for a multiEectoral or a fully integratetl approactt
to Eolve population problems. Population policies and social and economic
develolnent policies were viewed as nutually reinforcing and, indeed, aE rutually
dependent on each other to achleve thelr respective goa1s.

{9. several countr ies referred to the conPlex lnterl elationahlp betneen
populatlon, resources, env i r onrnent and develolment, pointing out, ltarticularly in
relation to growlng populations, the increaslng scarcity of natural lesources.
their raste, the degraalation of the natural environrnent and the threatE that chat
degratlation inposeE on human 1ife. r,rany develoPlng eountrl€E called for the
achievenent of a better balEnce between population groFth and general developnent'
incluatlng the pEoduction of fooat and of goods and aervices.

r-@
50. Another aspect of population poticy frequently aliscusseal at the Conference was
internaEional co-operation. @vernrnenta stresaed the need to increase financial
anil technical co-operation between lhe ileveloped an{l the tleveloping countries, as
well a6 to increase technical co-operation among dev€loping countries. It was

emphasized that that co-operation should not lnterf,ere tjlth national soverelgnty.
6dne @vernrnents also agked for better co-ordinatlon andlg the donors to avold the
overlapping of activlties.

lilotes

y Worltt PoFrlatlon ProsEect8t Estinates and Projectlotrs as Assessed

L!9g1, Population sEudies No. 86 (Untted Nationg publlcation, sale6 No.
83. Xrrr .51

2/ see Repor t of the world Aasemblv on Aslnq, Vienna, 26 JuIv to
6 August 1982 (Unlteal Natlons pubLication' saleE tlo. 8.82.I.f6).

v I and Tr ends of (United
Natlons pub tion, es l,lo. E.84.XIII.5l.
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lqgq (continued)
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tlve Analysls of wFs Data (to
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1950-2025: the 1982 AEEessnent (

V 'An overall socio-econornlc perspective of the world econony to the
year 2000", pr epar ed by hhe Projections and Perspective Studies Branch, DePartment
of rnternational Econo|rlc and soclal Affairs, united Nationa secretarlat, uay 1984,
P.93.

y lbid., p. 1I8.

y iRevleff and appralaaL of tb€ lmPlenentation of the International
DeveloF0ent Strategy for the I'hird lrnited nations Develolment Decade', annex'
June 1984, p. 15.


